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Abstract 
The internal leakage of ball valves in oil and gas pipelines seriously affects oil and gas 
transportation, reducing oil and gas transportation efficiency and increasing safety risks. 
Based on the dismantling of 23 internal leakage ball valves of Southwest Pipeline 
Company, this paper analyzes the failure modes and causes of internal leakage of the ball 
valves. Through on-site investigation, analysis and summary of the root cause of the 
failure of the ball valve seal. Starting from the design and manufacture of ball valves, on-
site construction, operation and maintenance, corresponding preventive measures are 
proposed. It is of great significance to reduce the internal leakage of the ball valve and 
improve the efficiency and safety of oil and gas pipeline transportation. 
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1. Introduction 

With the development of China's social economy, the demand for oil and gas in production and life 
is increasing, and the safe and efficient transportation of the oil and gas is particularly important [1]. 
Ball valves are widely used in key functional positions such as trunk line truncation in oil and gas 
pipelines.The internal leakage of ball valve seriously puzzles and affects the normal oil and gas 
production, has a great impact on the safety regulation of oil and gas pipeline, equipment maintenance 
and hot work of pipeline, and increases the operation and maintenance cost. 

Restricted by the ball valve structure and pipeline transportation task, at present, the treatment means 
for the internal leakage ball valve is very limited, and the treatment effect is poor. It can only 
temporarily eliminate the slight internal leakage, and has no obvious blocking effect on the ball valve 
with serious internal leakage. Therefore, the internal leakage of the ball valve should be mainly 
prevented[2, 3]. Based on the disassembly of 23 internal leakage ball valves in oil and gas pipelines, 
through the combination of internal leakage ball valve failure analysis and field investigation, this 
paper comprehensively grasps the failure forms leading to internal leakage of ball valves, analyzes 
the failure causes, and puts forward targeted preventive measures. 

2. Failure Analysis of Internal Leakage of Ball Valve 

2.1 Ball Valve Structure and Sealing Principle 

At present, the truncation ball valve of domestic in-service oil and gas pipeline mainly adopts fixed 
ball valve, and its typical structure is shown in Figure 1.The valve seat of fixed ball valve adopts 
floating valve seat, and the ball is supported on the pivot.The valve seat is close to the ball under the 
action of the pre tightening spring and the pressure difference of the medium, so that the soft sealing 
ring of the valve seat is tightly pressed on the ball to produce the sealing specific pressure, so as to 
achieve the purpose of sealing the medium. 
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Figure 1. Typical structur0e of fixed ball valve 

 

Fixed ball valve seats can be divided into single piston effect seat (SPE) and double piston effect seat 
(DPE). SPE seat can realize one-way sealing from pipe side to valve cavity side, and DPE seat can 
realize two-way sealing between pipe side and valve cavity side. The two kinds of seats form DBB, 
dib-1 and dib-2 structures according to different combinations. 

2.2 Failure Mode Leading to Internal Leakage of Ball Valve 

There are two internal leakage channels of the ball valve, one is the seal between the valve seat and 
the ball (channel 1), and the other is the seal between the valve seat and the valve body (channel 2), 
as shown in Figure 2. 

 

 
Figure 2. Internal leakage channel of ball valve 

 

Through the disassembly and analysis of 23 internal ball leakage valves in oil and gas pipeline, the 
failure forms of ball valve internal leakage include: valve switch is not in place, ball damage, valve 
seat sealing ring damage, oil hardening and scaling on the sealing surface, and piston effect failure. 

2.2.1 Ball Valve Switch is not in Place 

When the ball valve is not opened and closed in place, the ball is staggered with the sealing rings of 
the upstream and downstream valve seats to form a sealing gap, which can cause serious internal 
leakage of the ball valve.See Figure 3. 

 

  
Figure 3. The ball valve switch is not in place 
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2.2.2 Sphere Damage 

The ball damage of ball valve mainly includes deformation and fracture of ball mouth, spherical 
scratch, blistering, cracking and peeling of coating. 

There are many deformations and fractures at the 2-5 o'clock position of the upstream ball port of the 
block ball valve of a crude oil pipeline trunk line, as shown in Fig. 4.Although the deformation and 
fracture of the ball mouth does not directly lead to internal leakage, it can cause damage to the valve 
seat sealing ring during the movement of the ball, resulting in serious internal leakage. 

 

  
(a)                      (b) 

  
(c)                      (d) 

Figure 4. Deformation, fracture and damage morphology of ball mouth. (a) Ball mouth damage 
distribution (b) ball mouth deformation. (c) Ball mouth fracture (d) ball mouth deformation fracture. 

 

Spherical scratch is the main failure form of ball valve ball damage. 18 of the 23 ball valves have 
different degrees of scratch on the spherical surface.The scratches are mainly distributed at 6-7 o'clock 
in the upstream hemisphere and 5-6 o'clock in the downstream hemisphere. The scratches are 0.5-
2mm wide and 0.3-1.2mm deep. They penetrate the spherical coating and reach the substrate, showing 
a horizontal parallel distribution, as shown in Fig. 5.Scratches penetrate the closing sealing line of the 
ball valve, which can cause serious internal leakage of the ball valve. 

 

 
Figure 5. Failure morphology of spherical scratch 

 

Due to the difference of processing technology, the spherical coating of some brands of ball valves 
has rough surface, many pores, blistering, cracking and peeling, as shown in Figure 6.When the 
blistering, cracking and peeling of the coating occur on the closing sealing line of the ball valve, 
resulting in internal leakage. 
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(a)     (b)      (c)      (d)      (e) 

Figure 6. Failure morphology of spherical coating. (a) Surface roughness (b) blistering (c) cracking 
(d) cracking (e) spalling. 

2.2.3 Valve Seat Sealing Ring Damaged 

The valve seat sealing ring of oil and gas pipeline ball valve is mainly made of rubber (Viton, HNBR), 
nylon and other materials, and the damage is mainly fracture, burst, blistering, scratch and wear. 

The fracture, burst and blistering of the valve seat sealing ring are the unique failure forms of the 
rubber valve seat sealing ring, which mostly occur at 3 o'clock of the upstream valve seat and 9 o'clock 
of the downstream valve seat of the gas transmission pipeline ball valve. The five disassembled valve 
seat sealing rings are rubber gas transmission pipeline ball valves, and there are different degrees of 
fracture, burst and blistering at 3 o'clock of the upstream valve seat and 9 o'clock of the downstream 
valve seat,See Figure 7. 
 

   

(a)            (b)             (c) 

Figure 7. Fracture, burst and blistering failure morphology of rubber valve seat sealing ring. (a) 
Fracture (b) burst (c) blistering. 

 

Penetrating scratch is the main failure form of valve seat sealing ring. 22 of the 23 ball valves 
disassembled have different degrees of scratch on the valve seat sealing ring.The scratches are 
concentrated at 5-6 o'clock of the upstream valve seat and 6-7 o'clock of the downstream valve seat. 
The scratches are 0.5-3mm wide and 0.2-1.5mm deep, showing horizontal parallel 
distribution.Multiple dense scratches on the sealing ring of the rubber valve seat caused the sealing 
ring to tear off in a large area.See Figure 8. 
 

   

(a)           (b)            (c) 

Figure 8. Scratched appearance of valve seat sealing ring. (a) Rubber sealing ring (b) nylon sealing 
ring (c) PTFE sealing ring. 
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A large area of small pits appear on the surface of the valve seat sealing ring, and the sealing surface 
is rough. See Fig. 9. The dense pits are connected with each other to form a small leakage channel, 
which can cause slight leakage. 

 

 
Figure 9. Wear morphology of valve seat sealing ring 

2.2.4 Grease Hardening and Scaling on Sealing Surface 

There are a lot of grease hard hardening and scaling on the valve seat support surface and valve seat 
sealing ring surface of oil pipeline ball valve, as shown in the figure10, a large number of hardeners 
on the support surface of the valve seat make the floating valve seat unable to compress the ball, and 
the hardeners on the sealing ring cause a gap between the sealing ring and the spherical sealing pair, 
affecting the sealing performance. 

 

 
(a)                     (b) 

Figure 10. Oil hardening and scaling morphology. (a) Grease hardening on the valve seat support 
surface (b) grease scaling on the sealing ring surface. 

2.2.5 Piston Effect Failure 

A large amount of oil sludge and impurities are deposited at the fit gap between the valve seat and 
the valve body, as shown in Figure 11.The effective action area of medium pressure on the valve seat 
is reduced, the compressive stress of the valve seat sealing ring on the spherical surface is reduced, 
and the sealing failure forms internal leakage. 

 

 
Figure 11. Blockage of piston effect channel by oil sludge and impurities 
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2.3 Failure Cause Analysis 

2.3.1 Impurity Effect 

Foreign matters such as tools and stones left in the pipeline and hard phase impurities such as slag, 
welding slag and iron filings squeeze and scratch the ball valve spherical surface and valve seat 
sealing ring during the opening and closing of the ball valve, which is the main reason for the damage 
and failure of the spherical surface and valve seat sealing ring.A large number of hard phase 
impurities are deposited in the valve cavity of the ball valve, and hard phase impurities are often 
embedded in the damaged part of the valve seat sealing ring, as shown in FIG. 12.Spherical scratches 
are concentrated at 6-7 o'clock on the upstream hemispherical surface and 5-6 o'clock on the 
downstream hemispherical surface, and the scratches on the valve seat sealing ring are concentrated 
at 5-6 o'clock on the upstream valve seat and 6-7 o'clock on the downstream valve seat. It can be 
inferred that the damage is mainly caused during the closing of the ball valve.When the ball valve is 
in the open state, the impurities entrained in the medium are deposited at the matching place between 
the valve seat and the ball. When the valve is closed, the valve seat sealing ring is squeezed and 
scratched by the ball, causing damage to the valve seat sealing ring and relative sliding with the 
spherical surface, resulting in spherical scratch [4]. 

 

 

(a)                        (b) 

 

(c)                        (d) 

Figure 12. Impurities. (a) Impurities deposited in the sealing cavity. (b) slag. (c) The valve seat 
sealing ring is embedded with metal particles. (d) the valve seat sealing ring is embedded with iron 

filings. 

2.3.2 The Sealing Ring of Rubber Valve Seat is Broken, Burst and Bubbling 

The fracture, burst and blistering of the valve seat sealing ring are the unique failure forms of the 
rubber valve seat sealing ring. Due to the wettability of the rubber body, after contacting with the gas 
for a long time under high pressure, the gas will penetrate into it to form a certain small space until 
the internal and external pressure reaches balance. The higher the pressure, the greater the amount of 
gas infiltrated.When the pressure around the rubber seal is suddenly withdrawn, the compressed gas 
in the rubber body cannot be released quickly enough, resulting in cracking and bubbling of the rubber 
body.At 3 o'clock of the upstream valve seat and 9 o'clock of the downstream valve seat at the moment 
of valve opening, the sealing ring of the valve seat is separated from the spherical surface. The gas 
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flow through the place is high, the pressure around the sealing ring is quickly released, and the sealing 
ring is broken, burst and bubbling. 

2.3.3 Blistering and Peeling of Coating 

Due to the differences in the processing technology level of each valve manufacturer, the cooling 
speed of the coating after heat treatment is too fast, which is hindered by the substrate to produce 
tensile stress, and cracks occur when the stress is greater than the tensile strength of the coating 
itself.During the use of the ball valve, the crack continues to expand under the action of the 
compressive stress and friction of the valve seat sealing ring, and the coating adhesion is insufficient, 
resulting in blistering and spalling. 

2.3.4 Grease Hardening and Scaling 

The oil sludge and impurities in the medium are mixed with the grease injected during maintenance 
and attached to the valve seat support surface and sealing ring surface.During maintenance, the 
cleaning fluid is not filled in time for soaking and cleaning, and the grease hardens and scales, which 
aggravates the wear of the sealing surface and affects the sealing performance.The ball valve did not 
act for a long time, the sealing ring of the valve seat adhered to the spherical surface, and adhesive 
wear occurred when opening and closing.When the mixture of sediment, rust and oil sludge in the 
pipeline is pushed through the ball valve by the pig, it will deposit at the matching gap between the 
valve seat and the valve body, blocking the piston effect channel, resulting in internal leakage. 

3. Cause Analysis of Internal Leakage Failure of Ball Valve 

3.1 Manufacturing and Inspection 

(1) Ball valve sealing rings are mostly purchased. The ball valve manufacturer lacks inspection 
standards and necessary inspection means for the arrived sealing rings, so the arrival quality is 
difficult to control. The surface quality, tensile pressure, anti implosion and other properties of the 
sealing rings do not meet the requirements of actual working conditions. 

(2) The ball forging and coating treatment are mostly outsourced processing, and the coating quality 
control is not strict. The coating thickness, hardness, bonding strength, porosity and other indicators 
of the ball valve do not meet the requirements of the technical specifications, and the spherical surface 
is prone to scratch, scratch, blistering, cracking and peeling in the later stage [5, 6]. The hardness and 
thickness of the coating of the internal leakage ball valve are measured, and it is found that the 
spherical coating thickness of some brands of ball valves is smallAt 45μm. The hardness is lower 
than 450 HV, which is far from the value required in the specification. 

(3) During the valve tightness test, the high-pressure water seal test was carried out according to the 
minimum requirements of the standard, and the high-pressure gas seal test was not carried out [7, 8]. 
In case of slight leakage in the high-pressure water seal test, it is difficult to discharge water from the 
valve cavity during the test period, and the internal leakage of the valve was not found in time. 
Moreover, due to the stronger gas permeability, the ball valve passing the high-pressure water seal 
test is used for the gas transmission pipelineThere is still a risk of internal leakage. 

3.2 Site Management and Construction 

The main causes of ball valve seal damage and internal leakage are inadequate supervision, non-
conforming process, incomplete cleaning, and a large amount of molten slag, welding slag, scrap iron, 
sand and other hard impurities accumulated in the pipeline.According to the statistical data of internal 
leakage ball valve, the internal leakage of ball valve is high in the early stage of pipeline operation. 

(1) The on-site storage management of the arrived ball valve is not in place, it is stored in the open 
air, the protective covers at both ends fall off, and rainwater and impurities fall into the internal flow 
channel of the ball valve. 

(2) During the pressure test before the installation of the ball valve, the pressure test water is reused. 
The slag produced by thermal cutting and removing the pressure test head and the iron filings 
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produced by groove grinding are not completely cleaned and accumulated in the pressure test water. 
It enters the valve cavity and valve seat sealing surface of the ball valve during the next pressure test 
water injection, which is easy to cause damage to the ball valve. 

(3) During the pipeline installation and construction, the excavation width of the pipe trench does not 
meet the standard, and the two ends of the pipeline are not blocked. When the pipeline is laid into the 
trench, stones, sand, soil and other sundries fall into the pipeline. Before the pipeline assembly and 
welding, the cleaning is not thorough and the inspection is not in place. 

(4) During the sectional pressure test of the pipeline, the construction standard requirements were not 
strictly implemented. The main line block valve pigging, diameter measurement and pressure test 
with the pipeline. A large number of impurities in the pipeline fell into the sealing surface of the ball 
valve seat during pigging, diameter measurement and pressure test. The pressure test water was 
reused and there were many impurities, resulting in damage to the ball valve ball and seat sealing ring 
during the opening and closing process of the ball valve [9]. 

(5) Gas thermal cutting is widely used for pipeline disconnection, opening, pressure test head and 
removal of temporary transceiver. A large amount of slag splashes with the air flow and adheres to 
the inner wall of the pipeline during thermal cutting. The slag is widely distributed and difficult to 
clean. It breaks away from the inner wall of the pipeline and falls into the pipeline during subsequent 
pigging operations. Groove grinding before valve assembly, weld bead grinding after assembly and 
weld repairThe scrap iron produced during the cutting process falls into the pipe.Molten slag, scrap 
iron and other hard phase impurities are driven by the medium or pushed by the pig through the inner 
flow channel of the ball valve and fall into the sealing surface of the valve seat, causing damage to 
the spherical surface and the sealing ring of the valve seat. 

(6) The pigging, purging and drying of the pipeline are not complete. A large amount of slag, iron 
filings, sand, tools and other sundries are used in the pigging and cleaning products in the early stage 
of pipeline operation. The gas water dew point exceeds the standard during the commissioning of 
natural gas pipeline. 

(7) The imported actuator and driver have a long delivery cycle and can not meet the requirements of 
pipeline construction progress. The ball valve shall be installed first, and then the actuator and driver 
shall be installed on site. During commissioning, the accurate valve position state of the ball valve 
cannot be observed, resulting in certain deviation of the limit and internal leakage. 

3.3 Operation and Maintenance 

(1) When the sealing surface of the ball valve is blocked by hard objects and it is difficult to open and 
close, the valve is forced to open and close, resulting in serious damage to the ball and valve seat 
sealing ring. 

(2) The valve seat cleaning process was not strictly implemented as required. During maintenance, 
the ball valve was opened / closed first, and only the ball valve with jamming in the opening and 
closing process was filled with cleaning fluid for immersion cleaning. From the failure of the ball 
valve, the scratches on the spherical surface and valve seat sealing ring were mainly formed during 
the closing process of the ball valve. The ball valve that remained open for a long time was closed 
without cleaning the valve seatImpurities accumulated on the sealing surface of the seat are likely to 
cause damage to the spherical surface and the sealing ring of the seat.The valve seat is not cleaned 
for a long time, and the grease on the surface area of the sealing ring hardens and scales, affecting the 
sealing performance.If the ball valve is not moved regularly as required, the ball valve does not act 
for a long time, and the sealing ring of the valve seat is easy to adhere to the spherical surface, 
resulting in increased wear. 

(3) The venting method was used to check the internal leakage of the ball valve, resulting in a large 
pressure difference between the valve chamber and the pipeline. At the moment of opening the valve, 
the upstream valve seat separated from the ball at 3 o'clock and the downstream valve seat at 9 o'clock, 
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resulting in high flow rate and rapid pressure relief, resulting in the implosion of the valve seat sealing 
ring, fracture, burst, blistering and other phenomena. 

4. Prevention and Control of Internal Leakage of Ball Valve 

4.1 Quality Control of Ball Valve Body 

(1) In the structural design, it is recommended to adopt multiple sealing methods for the ball valve 
seat, and increase the self-cleaning scraper structure to reduce the risk of scratches on the valve seat 
sealing ring and spherical surface and improve the sealing reliability [10]. 

(2) The supplier shall formulate complete incoming inspection procedures and carry out necessary 
tensile and compressive strength test, surface quality inspection and anti implosion certification 
document inspection for the arrived sealing ring. 

(3) Strictly control the quality of the coating, and strictly carry out the inspection and test of the 
hardness, thickness, bonding strength, surface quality, porosity and other items of the internal coating. 

(4) High pressure gas sealing test is added to the delivery pressure test to ensure that the ball valve 
can meet the requirements of zero leakage when applied in natural gas pipeline. 

(5) Send specialists to witness the valve manufacturing process and witness and supervise the valve 
incoming inspection, assembly, pressure test, factory inspection and other links. 

4.2 Strictly Control the Construction Process 

(1) Detailed acceptance specifications shall be formulated in strict accordance with the technical 
specifications. During mobilization acceptance, inspection shall be carried out one by one according 
to the acceptance specifications to ensure that the performance indexes of arrived valves meet the 
requirements of the technical specifications. 

(2) Strengthen the supervision and management of the valve storage and transfer process, establish 
the valve inventory account and place it by category. The valve shall be stored indoors and kept closed 
at both ends at any time to avoid rainwater and sundries falling into the valve. 

(3) Before the on-site pressure test of the valve, the pressure test head and the inside of the valve shall 
be checked to ensure that there are no impurities. The pressure test water shall be filtered, and the 
water quality can be used only after passing the third-party inspection. The pressure test process shall 
be carried out under the guidance of the supplier. After the pressure test, the water in the valve cavity 
shall be drained and purged and dried. 

(4) Mechanical cutting shall be used as much as possible during the removal of pipe breaking, opening, 
pressure test and pigging devices to reduce miscellaneous quality and cleaning difficulty. Witness 
points shall be added before pipeline assembly, and the on-site representative and supervisor shall 
check the internal cleanliness of pipelines and valves. The process pipelines constructed on the same 
day shall be blocked in time to avoid sundries falling into the pipeline. 

4.3 Reasonable Maintenance of Valves 

(1) The valves of pipelines that are put into operation later shall be maintained regularly, and the 
movable valves shall be opened and closed 2-3 times every half a year. The ball valves of pipelines 
in service shall avoid adhesive wear caused by the adhesive gasket between the valve seat seal ring 
and the spherical surface. 

(2) Before operating the ball valve that has not operated for more than 6 months, inject cleaning fluid 
for soaking and cleaning, and then add a small amount of grease to eliminate the grease hardening on 
the sealing surface and reduce the wear of the valve seat sealing ring. When operating the valve, 
always monitor and record the change of the operating torque of the ball valve. When the torque rises 
abnormally, stop the operation in time, investigate the causes and clean the valve seat. 

(3) During annual maintenance, fill cleaning fluid to soak and clean the valve seat, fill lubricating 
grease according to the volume of valve grease injection channel, and then open / close the ball valve. 
After the ball valve is fully closed, blowdown and drainage are carried out. 
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(4) During pigging operation, after the pig arrives at the receiver, it is advisable to clean and flush the 
valve seat of the receiver truncation ball valve, inject lubricating grease to push out the impurities 
deposited on the sealing surface of the valve seat, and then close the valve. Impurities are easy to 
accumulate on the sealing surface of the valve seat of the main truncation ball valve and other ball 
valves that are opened for a long time and operate with low frequency. Before closing, it is advisable 
to inject cleaning fluid for soaking and lubricating grease for full lubrication. 

(5) The pressure method should be adopted for the internal leakage investigation of gas transmission 
pipeline. After the pressure in the valve chamber is released, the pressure difference between the 
valve chamber and the pipeline should not exceed 1MPa, which can not only reduce the natural gas 
evacuation and shorten the operation time, but also avoid the seal ring fracture, burst crack and 
blistering caused by the rapid release of the pressure of the valve seat seal ring when the valve is 
opened. 

5. Conclusion 

The main reasons for the internal leakage of the ball valve are that the ball valve is not opened and 
closed in place, the ball is damaged, the sealing ring of the valve seat is damaged, the grease on the 
sealing surface is hardened and scaled, and the piston effect is invalid.Among them, the scratch of 
ball valve spherical surface and valve seat sealing ring caused by hard impurities is the main failure 
form of ball valve sealing failure.Lax quality control in the manufacturing process, inadequate 
protection of the sealing surface of the ball valve during construction, incomplete pipeline cleaning, 
lax on-site supervision, inadequate maintenance and unreasonable methods may lead to internal 
leakage of the ball valve.The ball valve should be checked in the whole process from design and 
manufacturing, factory inspection, construction and operation to operation and maintenance, so as to 
effectively prevent the occurrence of valve internal leakage. 
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